Would you choose an electric car if you could charge it on-site overnight where you live? CMLP can help!

If you live in a multi-unit dwelling that has five or more living units...

.....your complex could be one of three that CMLP selects to benefit from its EV Ready Pilot Program.
The program offers:

• Engineering services for the design of EV charging infrastructure;
• Financial assistance from CMLP to help defray installation costs;
• Streamlined metering and billing for EV charging; and
• Electric rate incentives for charging EVs off-peak.

Find out how your condo association or apartment building can take advantage of CMLP’s EV Ready Pilot Program

---

**EV Ready Pilot Program Orientation Meetings**
(same meeting offered twice)

**Wednesday, September 4th • 7:00 PM – 8:30 PM**

**Tuesday, September 10th • 4:30 PM – 6:00 PM**

Concord Municipal Light Plant Public Meeting Room
175 Elm Street, Concord

Who should attend:

• Residents of multi-unit dwellings
• Condo association trustees
• Apartment building owners
• Property managers

---

For More Information:

Visit: concordma.gov/cmlp
Contact CMLP at 978-318-3102 or lscott@concordma.gov
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